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LUMBER LUMBERDO YOU WANT WARM 
FEET THIS COLD 

WEATHER?

THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS PURE BLOOD X

‘

DRY GOODS »:> j .
We beg to sumoanee Am 

we are prepared to exeeel» 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fieh Dree t 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber sad 
Paling*

A Good Stock tFir Olft#- 
Tiotrd oa hftad-

(M our price» Before pwrehasimg eh* 
where.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

The bones, the mdedes, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and teas and healthy 
on pure blood.

If the Mood $e very Jaspers, the 
bones become diseased; the muscle# 
become enfeebled, the step lose# its 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin lose# its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions
aP§ood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively uneqnaled us 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, eatarrk, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, less ef appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood’s and 
get it today. All druggists.

We have secured a shipment 
of Men’s Gainers, 10)4 inches 
high and 3 buckles, at a low 
price, and we are selling them 
at $2.30 per pair. jThey are the 
reliable Anchor brand.

Also some Feathers. Those 
who have been waiting for them 
will do well to call early.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and .American Goods

/>

K ,

Marshall’s
Fliz«e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Just west Cable Site.
Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Wedding Bells Stove TalkThis,Is the 5 h.p. “IMPERIAL” 
Motor Engine.

The Simplest Engine on the Market. 
Call and See It. j 

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, Bay Roberts.

The marriage of Mias Almyra Snow, 
daughter ef Mr. and Mre. Henry W. 
■now, Créas Roads, Bay Roberta, 
to Mr. Edmund Skifflngton son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee* Skifflngton, of Bona- 
vista, took place at Cambridge, Mass, 
on Wednesday evening, Dee. 8th, at 9 

in the Orange Hall, 573

Bo you really know by using your 
old time Steves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves -on the market.

If we have not the one you require 
will get it for you in shortest no 

tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace auy burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in stock.
A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings, 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

SERGES ANtnWEEDSrEtc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth A George's St, St. John's

Our new stock of Serge* 
and Tweeds hare just bew 
opened, and having ordtiud 
these before the rise is price 
of Woolens, we are able te 
give ear customers thé ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat r 
the season is advaao- 

iag, as you will have te pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. Jehu’s.

o’clock,
Massachusetts Ave. Rev. Richard 
Wiight, Pastor of the Pilgrim’s Con
gregational Church, officiated.

After the eeremeuy was performed 
a reeeptien was held, after which 
iee cream and cake were served. The 
hall was decorated with red and white 
bunting and ferns and flowers. The 
six ushers held a white ribbon on.both 
sides of the aisle from the door to the 
altar. . Three hundred invitations 
were sent out, and the hall was pack
ed with people. Mr." C. Ford played 
the Wedding March. A big dance 
was held during the evening.

Mr. Wm. Skifflngton, brother of the 
groom acted as best man, Miss Kttie 
Mercer, of Clarke’s Beach, was brides
maid, Miss Blanche Ford, of Bona- 
vista, was maid of honor, and Mr. 
Edward Kilpatrick, of Boston, was 
man of honor;

The bride was dressed in ivy satin 
and bridal veil trimmed with orange 
blossoms and carried a boquet of lilliec 
of the Valley and sweet pea», and the 
bridesmaid and maid of honor were 
dreseed in Copenhagen blue silk and 
carried large bouquets of pink and 
white chrysanthemums. The wed
ding cake weighed 60 lbs.

An automobile was waiting and took 
the happy couple to the Castle 
equate Hotel, where two days were 
spent, after which they went to New 
Bedford. Mass., where they will spend 

The bride was the re-

Government. We fear no, atten 
tien was given to the matter.

And here we are at ill, oa the 
28th of January, with not a tea of 
coal to be girt. Fertanately a 
supply of weed is being brought 
out from the country on the earn, 
and thia ie relieving the situation 
in some instances.

The weather ie cold, and there 
ore at laast two sold months ahead 
of us, and we trust the Gevernmei t 
will make arrangements te send 
us a supply , «axt week. 
Premier assures us he will eudeavpt 
to do something to telieve the 
situation.

THE GUARDIAN. we

C. E. RUSSELL . » . Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the effice 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberta. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any 
of Nfie. or Canada, $1.00 per 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

ADVHRTisme Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements nihiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
later than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

IMPERIAL”6 6
part

year. now as

Engine The

Can’t Braise 
A.LC. tinough

Envelope»
Envelope»r “Ike Motor that Makes the Mark.’

v.Prohibition Recount
Well Designed 

Well Built 
Well Equipped

Te Shopkeeper* an* «there
hand a static of

Envelopes
Sold enly in Ms.

©. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. -

Completely Cured ef 
Stomaefy Trouble

Recount proceedings were con
tinued yesterday by Mr. Justice 
Johnson. The ballots in the 
remaining boxes being assorted, 
counting begjm^ Bay de Verde 
District being.the first District 
•elected. 509 votee were counted 
showing 488 for and 21 against. 
Three rejected ballots were also 
found ~ih the box, and a (discussion 
arose *i to their validity, the 
arguments nf counsel continuing 
till nearly 10.80 last night, when 
adjournment was taken. The 
rejected ballots showed one with 
the word “Yfs” written, another 
with a short stroke, and the third 
with two crosses. Judge Johnson 
will probably gêfélîH,decision this 
morning as to whether he will 
accept them at not, and then the 
count will bs continued.—Daily 
J^aws, Jan; 27,

“I have now on

Bay Robbrts, Friday, Jan. 28,1918.
Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur 

Thompson, Bell Island.
“I was a sufferer for 15 years. 

I wss so weak I couldn’t die my 
work. I took two pint bottles of 
A. I. C., and bow I am completely 
corsd of all complaints of the 
stomach. Anybody doubting this 
itateroent can see me personally. I 
can’t praise thia medicine tee mneb 
because it done wonders lor m*. 
Anybody wanting to he cured of 
any complaints ef the stomaeh, take 
A. I. C. You re respectfully,

Mrs. Arthur Thompson,
Wsbana Mine».”

A Coal Supply
The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founder». They also manufacture Steam 
EugiaaapBoUsra, in a-eity wktiyjmug fatca, tareravd 
labor ar* oh»aper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a -

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

The matter cf a supply ef seal 
■for this locality is W»jgtofimdvr*d 
by the Executive" of the Govern 
ment this week.

Arrangement» haye i 
with the local coal dealers to handle 
the coal, and we straggly urge the 
Government not to delq 
Bay Roberte a supply.

Lt eal needs should be considered 
before the needs of foreign steamer», 
two of which put into St. John’» 
this week short of coal, One has 
already secured 400 ton* of Admir
alty ccal stored in the hulk.moored 
near the southern of the harbor

In view of the fact that there 
was an increase in Neva Scotia’s 
output of coal in 1915 amounting 
to 60,000 tons, it is rather strange 
that an advance of 25c per ton 
should have taken place at the 
Cape Breton Mines last fall.

It was also a great blunder on 
somebody’s part that sections of 
Newfoundland should ba left so 
ehort of coal.

Twocitiseneef Bay Roberts who 
sent to Harbor Grace for eoal this 
week had to pay at the rate of 
18.80 per ton and $2 for getting a 
half ton hauled to Bay Roberta.

Conditiena aa regarde eoal eeuld 
net be any worte in such war- 
devastated countries as Belgium,
Servis, etc.

Four or five weeks ago The 
Guardian, speaking for the people 
of thia section, called the - attention 
of the repreeentativee of the Dis
trict, Messrs. Piceott, Yeung and ! FOR SALE—A pair of Acme 
Parsons, te the scarcity ef a sup- and Reaeher Skates, $1.50 for the 
ply of coal, and asked them te two paire. Apply at this office, 
take the matter up with the — ,

w
NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHthe winter, 
eipient of a large number ef presents.been made

WAR NEWS SERVICE.y sending »

tore, are forwarded for twenty 
and two cents far each a-)4iti*oal mm

A Government wble to Cans*.
Breton, connects with the CemmereBU 
Cable Co.’s system to s11 
world. There is no more effielent xetw 
graphic Betviee in existence.
A ten ivord message te Canada, a* 

and adartUg

er the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

u|f Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if properly 
in stilled and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts ars easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
ether fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-ageneies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufaeturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Ntid. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

The Governor, Newfoundland:
- London, Jan. 26. Headquarters in 
France report artillery active on both 
sides, and an enemy bomb store ex
ploded. Aircraft also active with 
British supremacy maintained. Else
where after mine explosions and vio
lent bombbard nient, the Germans 
attacked osi a mile front west of 
Arras-Lens road, and were repulsed, 
except at.tw'o points, where they oc
cupied part of the craters caused by 
explosion.

The Russians continue to press the 
Turks elostiy in the Erxerum region.

Kut el Amara has nothing further 
to report. Recent fighting oceurred on 
the 23rd not seven miles from Kut.

BONAR LAW.

Arctic Indiges 
tien CureRed Cross Fund Collection

The offering taken in the Methediit 
churches for the Red Cross fund was

elusive of signature 
easts from 85 cents te 91-09.

A ten word message to the United 
tf siguatwre cmd
n 61.10 *9

Britain-, France er §er-

Jas. «Mercer, Proprietor
SHEAR8T0WN.

$1.25 and $125 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for

Nfld.
Won. Biown, dry geode, agent for 

Spaniard's Bay.

as follows;—
Bay Roberts— 
John Bishop ;.i. 
Israel Marshall 
Friend

States, eeselusivc , 
address, eeeh from,...$ 6.00 1U

2.00
2.00

<5 »nU jmt mri.

sender wishes the 6v&ssxsssssi*
flee free of postage.*

John Marshall ^. j 
Isaac Bradbury 
Small Sums

1.00
1.00

14.601....... SHE GIVES THEM 
ALL THE CREDIT

Total ., ....
Spaniard’s Bay6 .. 
Coley’s Pt. 
Shearston .. .

.. .. $25.50 
.. .$ 8.57 The “IMPERIAL” motor En

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR T© 
FISH ON A LINE without aay 
hook-firing or ether Duo. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yen are cordially invit 
ed to sail and see the “Imperial” 
whether yen want te hny er net.

6.i

C. B. BUSSELL, Says Dodds Kidney Pills 
Made Her Well

Giand Tetal ....... .. .. $40.82

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial” NEWS IN A LINE Miss Gertie Newman, After Two 

Years’ Suffering Tells How She 
Found a Complété Cure
Boyd’s Cove, Notre Dame Bay, 

Nfid., Jan 24th (Special.)— “After
two years ef weakness aid suffer
ing I am again in perfeet hearth 
and I give all the credit to Dadd’s 
Kidney Pile.”

That is the statement made by 
Miss Gertie 11. Newman, an estim
able young lady living here. She 
ie so overjoyed at her reeoverv that 
■he wants all suffering women to 
know how she found her ears.

“I had a sold to start with,” 
Miss Newman continues, “end then 
things just seemed to go from bad 
to worse. My back ached, I had 
•ramps in my muscles, and I suffered 
from headaches. My sleep was 
broken and unretre»hing, my eyes 
were puffed and swollen and I 
perspired freely with the least 
•rpertion: I was always irritable 
and in the morning I had a bitter 
taste in my month.

“Reading of sures by Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills I decided to give them a 
trial. I took a dozen boxes in all 
and you can see hew they helped 
me. I recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to all suffering women,”

Dodd’s Kidney Pill* are |uffering

>

H. J. ». WOO»»,
Postmaster BmarmX,

FOB SALEFire and Marine Insurance. 6»t!*»hnï!^#4*.’ Nov., IMAï

Ironwork of a schooner about 40 
tons.

1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Neponaet Wallboard, for waHs or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, IS, 18 

and. 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
çheap. -

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophehy Nee
dles. ' f

C. E, Hussein Guardian Office
8AV fooplTI,

General Post 
Office

Miss Clsrs Badcock went to New 
Harbor, T. B„ last week to take 
charge ef the Methodist ycbool there.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holm wood k Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are new prepared 
to de b Ah Fire and Marine Insubance at lowest rates.

▲ Specialty nande of Outpert Risks.
SÏEM1

Mr. Edward A. Snow went to 
Boston, Mass., by Tuesday’s express, 
he having received a letter from the 
Centras ter with whom he works to 
coroe immediately;

Rates of Commission en Money 
Orders.

The raise ef eemmieeioa •« Mens» 
Chrdeis ieeued by any Meney Order m- 
flee in Newfoundland to the Wnitei 
Mates of America, the Dominies et 
Oftnads and any part ef K$wfoe»dle«dr 
Ate m folle we:

Accuracy rT"
andNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Penetration

4Mn<iwh > /■■ /.ST. JOHN’S, fNFLD. The Canadian Dept, of Naval Servies 
wants men for service in the auxiliary 
patrol (motor heat) service. The pay 
offeied is $2.55 per day for eub- 
lientenants, $2607 for chief motor boat
men, and $1.84 for motor beetme*s 
with separation allowances added in 
the case of thé two latter.

our

4#Jp “High Power” 
yjpl Repeating 

Rifle No.425
List Price $20 AM 

.» .3M0--.M and .36 
celibcfs

Um fcemingtnn Auto-Lending Cartridge. .. ^
'%&£?*** 6am* Mfle that 

Mbkas fiood
Sarshre NoBsiks Ns Jams

j- 0*4»rfram ymir qptinr.

Jt t8«d far Hisliw* OlMtnM .UStCsUbfUall

/ J. Stivees Arms i Tppl Co.,
\ f. 0 »M WB.

«ssSinxWO- lira 
eeedWSe - » * 
oMdlmr MS - Sift

Fee sums not exeeediag $4*Wot same not exceeding O 
•ver $10 bnt not enceeiin 
ever $20 but not s« 
ever $00 bet net eneeedlog $4*
Over $40 but not exes^mg J»-**» 
ever $80 but net exueodtng I» - » *•
#ver 000bnt net exeeeding$H - We» 
ever $70 bnt not exceeding S* - 4S dl 
»ver $00 but net exeeedin* |J0 - 46 m 
ever $00 bat *ot exeeeuing $100 SO ete

Maximum amount ei a single »rd« 
te any of the above eonntrise and m 
•flees in Mewfeaailand, $180, btft as

j may be obtained as the remitter ^
***' h. j. b. wees# ^

’ Peetmester rt^qeraL

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
I ■We stack lines of Let Goods yoar customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderfnl way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of y5«r people.

We study the re^niranmats of each district—buy accordingly, and 
prise to make quick sales. We want yen to know oar varieties quali
ties, tad low prices.

There is soaiethiag in dry goods you never have—your customers 
seed—bnt your merchant dosa net’stock. Write and ask ua for it te- 
Jnyvand watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, ire are 
pleated to aead samples and prims upon request.

tiroassoF?’ ifmftm $• m* m

♦
V We call our readers' attention to the 

sdvt. of Mr. Bldred Persons, of 
French’s Cove, Bay Roberts. He is 
a graduate of the School for the Blind 
at Halifax, and though handicapped 
by total blind 
make a living forhimeelt. We earnest
ly solicit on his behalf the patronage 
of the public. Above all others the 
blind oerUipl^ deserve* oqr sympathy
ft»4 help, r . ' *

■
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he is endeavoriag to ■men
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